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          Camp Buford DC Nov 21t/63

   My Dearest father and Mother
                         Long before this
letter can reach my home the
sad news of Williams death
will have reached you. Yes
poor brave boy he was numbered
among the slain. he did not
live to know of the victory his
life had helped to purchase
but perished before the conflict
ended. oh if I could only
have been with him but
this could not be, poor boy
he has made his last march
he died fighting his last battle



his regiment may pass and
repass his grave but he can
go with them no more. no
more will the shrill bugle
notes warn him to battle the
war with him has ended God 
in his all wise providence has
called him from us we should 
not complain for he doeth
all things well. My dear father
this will be a sad stroke for
for you but do not take it
too hard remember that God
chasteneth those he loveth. and
that it was he who called 
William to himself in heaven
yes in heaven for he was
a far different man from
what he was when he joined 
the army. from all that I
could ever get from him
I should say that he always



thought he would be shot
in battle. You have one great
consideration to comfort you
he was a brave and faithful
soldier and that he died
helping to restore our once
glorious Union do not think
too much about his death but
look to God asking of him
to sooth the anguish his death
has caused you. Write and 
tell me all about how he
was shot or if Theodore wrote
you send me the letter.
   Have you writen to Uncle
William about him. I must
close write soon

                       Your Son
                                John P Sheahan



I received your letter
telling me of Otis death
just as I finished this.
                       John


